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Fan conduct

disappoints

Robinson

I Fans' behavior elicits response from athletics
department.

(ZA‘riiv WILFUNt.Staff Writer
As the saying goes. a few bad apples can spoil thebunch.This seems to have been the case at several recenthome N.(‘. State men's basketball games. At thesegames. some fans yelled obscenitics and threw cupsand ice at coaches, players and officials.The most recent of these incidents occurred at thisyear‘s home game against Clemson. During that game.fans continuously heckled the Clemson team. After thegame. cups and ice rained down on the officials. aswell as the Clemson players and coaches. The fans.however. were not alone in their antics. SeveralClemson players retaliated with taunts and jeers to thecrowd. further antagonizing those who werepanicipatiiig in the disturbance.This behavior has raised an eyebrow among many inthe athletic department. including Athletics DirectorLes Robinson.“We have to t ct the fans that have spoiled it for thel2.200 fans who are exemplary." Robinson said in arecent interview. He noted that while he was onlyconcerned about a small percentage of the fans. “wehave to focus on those who are giving the rest a blackeye."The result of this concern has been added security.mostly in the form of additional Public Safety officers.to try and control the situation. Some adjustments havealso been made to student seating.Robinson said he wanted to continue giving studentsgreat seats for the next year. but “we must make surethat those fans up front have exemplary behavior."in order to do this. a screening process of sorts maybe implemented to make sure students with seatsbehind the teams‘ benches have not been a problem inthe past and are aware that they must behave. Anotherpossible solution. according to Robinson. may be to do“a little switching" between comparable student andnon-student seating.Robinson was qutck to note. however. that not all ofthe problems stemmed from students. He said thatsome of the incidents have involved adult Wolfpackfans as well.“A small portion of society does not know how tobehave." Robinson said.Robinson said security would continue to attempt toidentify “problem people." In the meantime. theathletics department is talking to student leaders.including members of the Wolfpack Club and StudentGovernment, to help remedy the problem.“Student Govemment is continuing negotiations withthe athletics department to make the best out of thissituation." said Student Senator David Newsome.“Student government is trying to work with PublicSafety to come up with a consensus about what type ofbehavior is appropriate at home games."Some fans have been concemed that there should bemore Public Safety officers strategically placed indifferent sections to help spot trouble before it arises.They also know. as Robinson noted. that it is oftendifficult to identify exactly who is throwing things.The issue of sportsmanship has also been “a majortopic of discussion" at recent ACC meetings. accordingto the March volume of Pack Plus. a newsletter forWolfpack athletics staff. Robinson wrote “we spent anumber of hours addressing this issue...as it relates toplayers, fans and coaches."Robinson. as the former head men's basketball coachfor NCSU. said that players and coaches becomecallused to fans' behavior.“Coaches and players are too concerned about
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Kristen Glllosple calls tlme-out during State‘s 88-61 wln. MN Romy/Sim

yr: No. 550 sweet

for Pack, Yow

I Ilay You picked up her 550th win,
and the Wolfpack earned a trip to the
Sweet Sixteen as State defeated
Youngstown State, 88-61.

R. (iAFl-‘NEYSports Edtor
Naismith would have added it tohis lesson plan if he had seen it.
The Wolfpack women‘s basket—ball victory over Youngstown Statelast night was straight from thebook .— control the boards, sink thefoul shoots and play tough defense.There were no tricks or traps «-just straight-up ball.The Wolfpack out-rebounded thePenguins 60-25. shot over 75percent from the charity stripe andheld Youngstown to just 39 percentfrom the field.
“We work hard at boxing out andrebounding and going to theboards. It is a very important partof the game of basketball." saidN.C. State Head Coach Kay Yowafter the game. “l was very glad tosee them going after it like that.They were hungry for the game.and l was really glad to see it."
State out—rebounded the Penguins26-6 on the offensive boards.scoring 23 second-chance points.Despite bettering their first-halfoffensive performance by 15 pointsin the second half. the Penguinswere unable to close the gap. whichpeaked at 30 during the secondperiod.

in the State backcourt. TyncshaLewis. LySchale Jones and KristenGillespie combined for 29 points.17 rebounds and IS assists.For the second game in a row. theWolfpack finished with five play—ers scoring in double figures. whileat the same time posting five playerswith seven or more rebounds.And in the process. State earnedits second Sweet Sixteen berth injust four years.Chasity Melvin. the Wolfpack‘ssenior center was a freshman onthat team that traveled out to lowain I995.“I‘m really excited for my team."said Melvin after the game. “I amglad that they are going to get toexperience all that I hadexperienced.“Melvin is a big reason why thePack has made it back to the roundof l6 again this season. Melvin‘s19 points and ll reboundsaccounted for her l5th double-double of the season. Melvin leadsthe l997—98 Wolfpack squad inscoring. rebounding. field goalpercentage. assists. blocks andminutes.Tentative at the start of theseason. Melvin has used herexperience as a four‘year starter tohelp her younger teammatesthrough the season.NCSU. who didn't even appear inthe national rankings at thebeginning of the season, battled Itsway through a tough schedule. both
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NCSU promotes pro-environment image

I ".0. State launches the “Caring for
North Carolina" project.

Al I isms thii .\ltl)
Staff Writer

A new progratn is intended to make .-name lor N,(‘. State in environmentalresearch and that‘s not just blowingsmoke.
At the recent limcrging Issues Forum.Chancellor Larry Montcith introducedthe “Caring for North Carolina"program. a multi-media effort to informthe people of North Carolina about

NCSll‘s work on cnnronmentalproblems. The program was planned tomirror the forum\sustainable use of natural resources.N('Sl' is not known as anentiroiiiiientally progressive university.Uiic reason for this is that NCSU'sadriiinistration has not done d good jobof getting the word out."I think we all admit that." said RobertBruck. coordinator of NCSUenvironmental programs. home to"Caring for North Carolina."Bruck said there is a need for a bettermechanism to let people know thatNCSU plays a major role in

message of
environmental research. in things asvaried as the discovery of the fish-killingPfiesteria to development of a non-toxicdry-cleaning detergent.“Certainly. we're the strongest in theSoutheast." he said.By spreading the word about NCSU'seffective research background in areassuch as air quality. waste managementand the business industry. the "Caringfor North Carolina" project will helpattract more grants and graduate studentsto the university. Bruck said. It is aboutgiving NCSU a ”presence or persona“ ofbeing at the forefront of environmentalresearch. he said.

Bruck pomted out that Duke‘s NicholasSchool of the Environment “is well-known and has only 23 facultymembers." NCSU has 500 facultymembers in 10 colleges whose workcenters on environmental problems.
To help spread the word. “Caring forNorth Carolina“ will include a Speaker‘sBureau of NCSU experts who will travelaround the state. giving speeches "toRotary clubs. conventions. you name it."Bruck said.
In addition. a video will be distributedto politicians starting in May. Public
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Professor receives prestigious Tuskegee Award

I M. State sociologist examines poverty
iii the South.

Mlt iiAii, (JooksosStaff Writer
For most people. the “Southern blackbelt" brings no images to mind. For N.(‘.State professor Ronald C. Wimbcrley.however. the “Southern black belt" is away of life.Wimbcrley is a sociologist who studiesrural poverty. primarily of African

Americans. in the South. particularly in aregion known as tiic “black belt". Thisregion is called the “black belt" becauseit is home to many African Americansbut also because of the poor quality oflife within it.
Wimbcrley was recently recognized for

his extensive research in the subject ofSouthem poverty. He received TuskegeeUniversity‘s highest honor. the GeorgeWashington (‘arver Award for publicservice. for his book “The Southern
Black Belt: A National Perspective."

“Most people have known about the“black belt" all their lives; however,nobody could really place a finger on theproblem.“ Wimbcrley said.
According to the U.S. 1990 CensusReport. 35 percent of the U.S.population lives in the South. more thanany other region. Eighty~six percent ofthe entire African American populationresides in the ll “black belt" states.which include North Carolina. Virginiaand Georgia.
The poverty rate in the South is 16

percent. three points above the nationalaverage, the report said. Since the Southis where over three—quarters of the blackpopulation lives. the actual number offamilies below the poverty line is higherthan can be accurately accounted for inpercentage terms.
“Times have changed. but the problemsof rural blacks haven't.“ Wimbcrleysaid. “I wanted to find out why the“Southern black belt“ lagged behind.
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MALS information
sessions planned

lnforrnation sessions about the Master of Artsin Liberal Studies (MALS) program at NC.State will be held on two different nights forpeople caring to learn more about the program.The sessions will be held at 7:30 pm. on March16 and I9 at the McKimmon Center.
MALS is an interdisciplinary. graduate degreeprogram for the adult. pan-time student.Students pursue individually designed studyprograms around an interdisciplinary topic.including graduate seminars developedspecifically for this program. Classes meet inlate aftenioons and in the evening.
Applications for the program for the summerand fall sessions will be due April I. For moreinfonnation. call 5152470. emailkorte@ncsu.edu. write to Campus Box 7l()7. orgo to the MALS Web site at http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/chass/mds/mals.html.

Research symposium
scheduled

'lhe seventh annual Undergraduate ResearchSymposium will be held April 2‘ at the .lancMcKimmon Center. Abstracts. limited to 300words. are due April 2.Faculty members are asked to encourage theirstudents to submit research projects that beginor are completed this semester.Most student research will be presented inposter format to a panel of judges during one ofthe three-hour sessions. However. students inthe College of Humanities and Social Sciencesanti the College of liducation and Psychologywill present their research in a lecture format.while those in the School of Design may giveoral or poster presentations.liach wmner or Winners front each categorywill receive $200.Application fomis must be submittedelectronically. All information is on the WorldWide Web at http://www.ncsucdu/ugrs.

TRACS registration
system to open

The TRACS registration system will openMarch 18 for summer and fall courseregistration.Graduate students can begin registering forboth summer sessions and the fall semester onMarch l8. Seniors. depending upon the numberof credit hours completed. will start registrationbetween March 20 and 24. Junior registrationwill begin between March 25 and 30. andsophomores will begin between April I and 6.Freshmen registration begins between April l3and I7. while registration for life-longeducation students will begin April lit for thesummer sessions and June 27 for the fallsemester.TRACS telephone lines will be open from7:30 am. to midnight Monday through Friday.l I am. to midnght on Saturday (March 21 and28. and April 4 and I8). and from 2 pm. tomidnight on Sundays.
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sets Ice .innoilzi. cine-Ins \v :21 beproduced for radio and television.and plans are underway lot .I \\cbsite and exhibits tIIi iIIIiscIInIs andairports.
The "L'arnig tor \Illlll t'IIIoiioa"program is ".i good place to start.”Erin Malloy llanlcv. prolcssoi' .ilenvironmental ethics. \IIIl lheproject hopes to prov .dc anopportunity tor .lisI'ussiI‘n andteamwork to gel cwrvonc thinkingIt cart also be .I springboard tormuch more. according II‘ \TITll\“-Hartley, The IllII\L‘IsIl\ can some .Ivital role In Ilexclopingenvironmental l‘li‘}‘.l.lll‘.s tor thestate. she sold.“We should not sell I‘Iiisc‘l\c's toindustry. but tend help." \lallovHanley said.
She believes that Intiiisiiv shouldbe able to look to the amounts 1oprovide leadership no: ltlsl lI‘Ifixing the problems I ' ‘.I.i.I\. ‘intalso by teaching .IIIerI.IIIv.~s lo theway we do things now

News
\l.illoy Ilanlcy said manystudents have not really thoughtabout an nonincntal issues becausethey icccivc so many conflictingmessages about either caring for theearth‘s resources In making profitlioni tlicrn.lo ill tke .I siernticant change Inthis .IlIItuIlc. t.Iculty most bepositioned to think ol the ecosystemInst. and I‘Iniitnlnni must representthis as well. according to Malloyll.iii|c\" I here are potkets of peoplethinking this way now In toi‘cstiy.restiics. engineering and.ttclntectutc.“ shc s.lltl,\notheI cllort to improve\I \‘l 's environmental Imitgcinvolves forming a new school orIlci‘attnicnt III ct‘.\iionincnlalslums“"s\c haw Inlici‘ncd .l legacy oll‘Cill": disscttcd' because \(‘SI stollcgcs are independent of eachother lll Ill.lll\ ways. \lalloy llanleysaidIn! c\.nnnlc. VI‘SI' has llh‘lac-alt}. members In si\ different\"illcg‘fs working on water qualitylirock agrees that in many cases.'niosi oi Iis don‘t know what thetest ol us are doing."\n umbrella structure where all

faculty members associated withenvironmental research are broughttogether will provide a much betterway to serve "NC. State‘s studentsand clientele the people of North('arolina." Bruck said.As a land grant university. NCSIlis in a perfect position to provideenvironmental education to thestate." This university vs as chartered forserving the people of North(’arolina." Bruck said. "We have aspecial mandate to help fix thecm ironmental problems we face."Malloy llanley maintains thatNt'Sli needs to be more than a"fixit" shop for environmentalproblems _“But as a land grant university.we can start there. with the land.and everything will connect." shesdltl.In some areas. NCSU students aremade to feel second best. but “inenvironmental research we're not."Bruck said.Bruck is also excited about thepossibilities for the "Caring forNorth Carolina" program.“A lot of universities hype. Thisisn‘t hype, I think it‘s somethingour students can be proud of." saidBruck,

Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD
828-0086

Colonial Storage Centers
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winning to notice.“ he said. "But asAD. you have to think about thesethings. You don‘t want to threatenthe reputation of our school. whichis excellent.“
Robinson held up NCSU's recentgame at (‘hapel Hill as an exampleof "what sportsmanship should beall about." ln a Pack Plus article. hewrote “our players conductedthemselves with humility and classafter the game." despite theexcitement of beating the nation'sNo.l«ranked team. Robinson also

lionttnunl from l’tm l

while living conditions in the largercountryI had progressed withtnodem times."
Wimberley has lived in the Southmost of his life but had only foundfragmented presentationsconcerning the “Southern blackbelt". Scanning through piles ofcensus data from over 3,l0()

(‘arolina team and fans. “They wereextremely gracious in defeat." hewrote.Robinson did not feel that Ianbehavior would continue to bemuch of a problem. and that theImplemented solutions would takecare of the Issue.“Fans‘ behavior through thedecades has been exemplary." hesaid. "We have some of the bestfans in America."Robinson recalled the famedatmosphere of Reynolds Coliseumand the many good memories thatwent along with it.“The majority of our fans arehealthy, intelligent people whoknow how to act." the athleticsdirector said. "Ninety-five percent
are exemplary. I‘ve just got to workon 'he other five percent."
counties across the United States.he organized the information into amore accessible format.
His book examines factors oftenoverlooked when usingconventional census gatheringmethods. These factors includepoverty. education. unemploymentand the overlooked variable ofdependence.
Dependence is a Iactor that

includes the number of individualsover 65 and IS years of age oryounger who rely on relatives andfamily members to survive.
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Win
I onnnucil trurn P-lttr l

in and out of the ACC. to earn aspot in the national top 10 and achance to showcase its talent in theNCAA Tournament.
The victory. as if not specialenough. marked Coach Yow's550m of her 277year career.
“I've said this before. it's notmine." said Yow of the milestone. “Iam just so happy to be a pan of that.livery milestone. there are specialpeople who were apart of it."
Only five other active coacheshave reached 550 wins in theirt'cspectlve careers.
Additional factors such as the

plights of the working poor anddiscouraged job seekers are also
misrepresented when measured inpast census reports.
Wimberley's next goal is totransform his hours of extensive

data analysis and move fromawareness to practical solutions thatwill improve living conditions
among blacks in the rural South.
"We need to find the right policylevers that can be pulled in order tobring about the changes we'd liketo see." he said.

might be “contaminated?"

T Do You Suffer From Obsessive Compulsive Disorder?
Can you answer “Yes" to any of the following questions?
Do you go through numbers in your mind?< Do you feel compelled to check things over and over. like
locked doors or tuming off appliances?
Do you need to do things symmetrically. so that they “even up?"- Do you avoid certain people. places or objects because they

Dr. Richard Weisler is conducting a research study on the use of
computer assisted behavior therapy for the treatment of ()CD.conducted via telephone and a wntten manual. If you are interested
in finding out more about the study please call Barbara at Dr.

Weisler‘s office at 919-872-5900 Treatment Is free.
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available daily
until 7 7:00 a. m.

Introducing Bruegger’s classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats, on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BR_UEGGER'S BAGELS'”

Where Booth Ahre Baked To perfect-mm
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsoorougn Street North Hills Mail Pleasant Valley Promenade - SuttonSquare. Falls oi the Neuse Rd. Misswn Valley Shopping Center Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks 8. Stnckland Rds.GARNER: ll? Small Pine Dnve (Hwy. row at Pine Winds Dr. across from Super K‘ManlCARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd Preston Busrness Center, 4212 Cary PkwyDURHAM: 626 Ninth Street ' Commons at Unwersrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUnrversrty Drive) CHAPEL HILL‘ 104 W. Franklin St Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Karl E
T Lino ()jpt'ts oi

. KnudsenOver 20 years trial experience.
SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE

If You Can't Come To Us. We Will ComeJo You!
Phonon Answered 24 Home A DayWe Are Paid 'A FOO Only 8 28.556 Cigtlhnmm‘N You Coltoct IWSQ-TZOOSuite 1100. 5 West Hagen St.
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cs WEENZ March i9. i998 - 7:00 pm
‘ -. A. wilfRE: I404 Williams Hall

‘9,
The Walt Disney College Program Is aboutfriends. experiences and opportunitiesyou‘ll discover as you live. leam andearn In our world.

STOP BYAND DISCOVER AWORLD
OF OPPORTUNITIES A'I' DISNEY.
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Know the Facts.

Competition is heating up for local phone service.
This can mean more choices, better services and lower prices.

Are all phone companies the same?
Get the facts by calling the

Telecommunications Consumer Information Center:

1 -800-646-9999
@1997 Telecommunications Consumer Information Center
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State Stat:
Devailg Desai is 5—l ill
No. (l singles play for

tile NC. State
men's tennis team

tllis season.
Sports

Monday, March 16, 1998

Got a problem?
Baby when I see you
smile at mc‘.’

'(ill the Sports u’t'/)t.'/r/rri'rir (ll
5“ 3-1// or In !’ mur/ Ill
‘Ilm‘rlfflhn/ir. \t (I Ii: \14 ‘ i/tr

Vol. 78 No. 73r’ ,7

l (LC. Ilarrison leads State to a first
l round Nil victory.

TIM Ili sit-it‘ :lirit' Wrtit‘r
NC. State could get used toiplaying iii the National Invitationali 'l‘otlnlanlenl.l'he Wolfpack defeated the KansasState Wildcats 59739 lastWednesday evening in ReynoldsColiseum. winning its first roulldgame ill the NIT for tlle secondconsecutive year.led by a swamnng defensive effort.the Wolfpack pulled away from theWildcats in the second half. State'sdefense held the Wildcats to 26 points'. below their 75.8 points per gatneaverage and ii percent sllooting.' “We felt this was our bestdefensive effort all year," freshmanKenny Inge said.Ill the first half, the Pack battled itsway to a Mall halftime advantageif despite shooting only 34 percent frontthe field. State missed several easy;' scoring opportunities in the early1. going and seemed out of rhythm. Inge'. paced State in the first half, dunking' irl II points while the rest of theoffense struggled to find a niche.j Inge recorded his seventh double-double in his last nine games.reaching double figures in scoring(I l) turd rebounds ii I).
The trio of Inge anti fellow front»

Wolfpack

routs KS

Technician

Cornelius Williams held KStl‘sManny l)ies til a mere six points, It)below his average. Dies had been theleading scorer anti reboundcr for theWildcats in the regular season. andwas voted first<team all Big Twelve.“They did a good job for us."senior C.C. Harrison said of Ingeand Kelley. "We know if we getthem the ball. they will score."Where Inge left off in the first half.Harrison picked up in the second.The second-team all/\CC perfomlerfound his rhythm. scoring all nine ofState's points to start the half onthree consecutive three-point baskets.“I just got to where I was feeling itand got my confidence." Harrisonsaid. "I knew if I kept shooting it. theshots would go in."Harrison scored lb of his game-high 20 points in the second half.The crowd of 10,300 also appearedto help State's cause in the secondhalf. Kimsas State appeared rattled attinles as the Reynolds Rowdies wereon their feet.“The crowd was great tonight."Coach Herb Sendek said. “They areall invaluable sixth man."State found itself down 2524 justafter half time after two straight basketsby Kansas State. The first of Harrison'sthree pointers gave State the lead forgood. 27-25. with I637 to go. KStl managed only one field goal

Mat Rows/StairRon Kelly and Kenny Inge go up for a rebound In Wednesdaynight's basketball game against Kansas State.
year. State has the look of a team

doubt

I State had its way with Maine in
the first round of the NCAA
tournament on Friday.

K. (i.-\l-l~\l \Sports tdttor
I 80 degrees.That was the turn around that theN.C. State women‘s basketballteam did between the first round ofthe ACC 'l‘ournament and the firstround of the NCAA Toumainent.The Pack rebounded from allembarrassing and unexplainableloss to Maryland in the ACCtournament by defeating an overmatched University of Maine team,89-64, on Friday night.“I really liked the effort of myteam tonight," said WolfpackCoach Kay Yow after the garlic.“We played a lot of games thatlooked like that this year. and weweren‘t able to do that ill the .i\(‘('Tournament this year. So to do ithere in the NCAA. it really feelsgood to be back on track again."Prior to the game. there was aquestion as to how the Pack wouldrespond to having two entire weeksbetween the 61-48 loss to Marylandand its I998 debut in the NCAAToumament.The two—week layoff gave thePack not only time to rest injuredState proceeded to go on a roll,while KSli lost their offense. Statepushed the lead into double digits witha l374 run, giving the Wolfpack a I37

ill the final l0 minutes of play,shooting a paltry 22 percent ill thesecond half.
that could do some damage ill theNIT. “We want to take ()sh andCC. to New York," Inge said of

guard LySchaIe Jones but also timeto correct its mistakes. anti llapparently worked.

Page 3

-\..‘.'. llrol' ‘3'»?Chaslty Melvin and the Packtook care of Maine early.
doubling its offensive outputagainst Mary land.
()tlt rebounded by the lcrps lilCharlotte, the Pack ttlillplctclldonlinatcd the boards in Reynolds(‘ollseunl oil I‘riday illgllt Statepulled down 41 rebounds while theBlack Hears t‘illlcttctl lii's’ l‘)(‘haslty Melvin led the l’at k on theboards. as she has all season billcollected just nine ill llcl i.‘ Illilllllt'\of play live \Mlllpatk playersfinished with l|\t' or more tt‘l‘illllltlsagainst Maine.
State also cattle close to doublingtllclr field goal percentage from twoweeks ago on Iiiday lhi' I’atkshot (37 percent in the fllst hall fromthe lloor and (1-1 percent III thesecond half. avcragiilg olcr Mlpercent for the game
“We shot the hall extremely wellfirst half.” said tow "Illes alsohad a lot of assists first half. andthey were going to the boards and

the seniors, s.i WOLF. t'm " b

ACC: A tale of two halves

. I The Tar iieels pull array from the Pack in
g the second half to walk away with the
, victory.

State was seven points away lroilicourt mates Ron Kelley and mtntleadwith7:48leftinthegiune. With its healthiest line-tip all

ROAD

TRIP

bootts Starr Report
ions (It hitFlorida State 9, N17. State 0 Assistant Sports [tutorNC. State started off the I998 ACC seasonoil the wrong foot. falling to Florida State. 970 two weekends ago.The Seminoles posted their fourth shutoutof the season. allowing the Pack just threehits on the ilight.Florida State took a 40 lead into thebottom of the eighth inning, but the te nlshowed the Pack that it wasn’t done.l-Sl,‘ picked tip five runs ill the half-inningoff of doubles froill Brian Cox. TerryHenderson and Brett (iroves.Bubba Scarce picked up his first loss of theseason for the Pack. dropping to 37 I.

N.(‘. State l7, Appalachian 5The Wolfpack returned home after tworain-outs ill 'I'allahassee and took out itsfrustration on the Mountaineers.

Iii mat m in I‘m . It was the best of halves.
It was the worst of halves.
Alter botll teams struggled throughhorrible first periods. ITNC (‘hapcl Ilillrelied on strong defense in the second flalfto beat the dickens out of NC. State. 7i46.Both teams came out firing from the

The Wolfpack grabbed four wins In fivetries last week. State plays three gamethis week before hosting UVA.
picking up its seventh win ill eight games.The contest was also the 201st consecutivegame that senior right-fielder .lake Weber has
started for lllt‘ thll‘pflCk. field. trying their best to take control ofScott Dobson pitched the first four innings . the game early. llut much to the chagrin of
for the Wolfpack. picking UP his first “In (if l both teams. they also came up drawingthe season. ‘ iron.N.C. State 7. Maryland 5 A in. ()f n.
A four»run “’P "f the ””"h for ”I” lit fact, both teams were scorelessWi’lfpi‘Ck 83“” State I“ first ASS W'“ "l ”“3 through the first three arld a half minutes.I998 season. It wouldn‘t be until llNC's AlltawnMaryland 5111”” Mlkt‘ W‘N’dk‘" 213”“ “P Jamison hit a bucket undenleath the baskethome runs ‘9 KCllh Walsh and BTW” Ward l” at the I630 mark that either team would

Hill lithium b'loiState’s Ron Kelley battles to maintain control during the Wolfpack‘s match-up with UNc-CH in the ncc tournment quarterfinals last weekend.
State opened up the game with four runs inthe bottom of the first inning.Appalachian narrowed the gap after thesixth inning. scoring four runs between thefifth and sixth. but the Pack exploded on thebase paths in the bottom of the seventh,scoring time runs. State put sevenconsecutive batters on base in the half-lnnlng. as nine different hitters drove in runsfor Coach Iilliot Avent and the Wolfpack.
Matt Dalton closed out the scoring in thetop of the eight, hitting a solo homerun for

the Mountaineers.
NC. State 10. The Citadel 5
Brian Ward knocked his second grand-slamhomerun of the season for the Pack, leading

State to a 70 lead in the first three innings.
The Wolfpack improved to I2-5 overall,

the top of the last inning. putting the Packup. 73.Maryland scored two in the bottom of theinning. but couldn't overcome the Pack'sdefense. (lrant I)orn picked tip the save.while Kris Conrad was awarded his first winof the season for State.N.C. State 14, Maryland 4The Pack took the second game of thethree-game series In College Park thisweekend, powered by a six—run first inning.Adrean Acevedo belted a home run to ignitea fourrrun eighth inning. Josh Ilallard alsoadded a double in the eighth. his third of thegame.Ballard finished Saturday's contest With agamehigh five RBl‘s.

Wolfpack Golfers finish fifth in
Seminole Classic

NC. State men's golf team. behind junior AllAmerican Tim Clark. played its way to a fifthplace finish in last week‘s Seminole Classic iiiTallahassee. Fla.Clark finished in a tie for second place, with anevenApar-Zlo over three rounds. Clark posted a66 in the second round. six strokes under par.
The Wolfpack finished at +47 as a team, as theTar Heels from UNCChapel Hill finished firstat +l6. Ross Bain earned low medalist honorsfor the Classic. shooting a three-day total of .Zl-t
Host Florida State finished second. shooting a+28.
The Pack finished third among the liveAtlantic Coast Conference teams that wereparticipating.
Mark (iauley finished in a tie for 32nd place,shooting 232 over three rounds. while WillHuntley was tied for 361b, with a 233. JamesBunch finished with a 235 and Chris Mundorfshot a 243.

have points on the board.
Throughout the first half. both teamsstruggled to get their offenses in synch asthe post players battled it out undenieaththe boards. The Pack out-rebounded theHeels 21-I6 as Ron Kelley went toc'to—toewith Jamison. State‘s freshman forwardsnagged eight rebounds over Jamisonwhile blocking a pair of the AllAmerican's shots. Jamison could onlymuster nine points and three rebounds irlhis first ‘ 'nlnutcs of action.The Pack came out firirlg ill the secondhalf, with (‘.C. Harrison knocking downtwo threes within the first two minutes ofthe game. At the 18: l2 mark. State held a25 24 lead and another upset looked like it

Three track athletes
named All-American

I‘hrce N.(' State track and field athletes earnedall American honors at this past weekend'sNCAA Indoor Track and Field Championshipstil Indianapolis. Ind.
State record holder Sherlane Armstrongfinished eighth iii the triple jump. With a mark of42 feet, II.5 inches. Armstrong's award is thefourth such for an NC, State woman in indoortrack since I984.
Coming off of a recordsetting perforillancelast weekend at Butler. Pat Joyce earned allAmerican honors with a llinth place finish ill themen‘s 5.000 illcters.
Chan Pons earned all American honors for thethird time in his three year career with theWolfpack. I‘lilishing ninth ill the men's i000meters. Polls added the indoor honor to twoprevious aIlAlnerican honors in cross country.
Ill her first collegiate track season. AmyIieykirch finished l5th iii the women's 5,000meters.

might be ill the Pack's future.
But when the Heels offense failed thenltil the first half, they took a page out of thePack‘s play-book. running a stifling man .torman defense that kept State's primaryoffensive weapons at bay. The tacticworked like a charm as UNC held State toIt) and a half minutes without scoring asingle bucket.
With the Pack offense out ofcommission. the then fourth ranked Tarllecls‘ offense kicked into high gear overthe same span. The only Pack scoringwould come from the free-throw line asthe Heels went on a 25~3 run. crushingany hopes of the Wolfpack pulling out theupset.

“That was the turning point right there.”the Heels‘ Izd Cota said. “When we turnedup the defense. that led to e\er_\tl‘.lllgelse."Harrison. who lit up the Tar Heels amonth ago in Chapel lllll with it points.was held to just over half that amount illGreensboro with lb. His second thicc tostart the second half would be his iastbasket of the game. with his final pointscoming at the fret-throw line"I had soille pretty good looks,” llarrlsoilsaid. “That's how it is some times. someof my shots weren't falling.”“You've got to give their staff credit,"Harrison added “They did a good job oftrying to make me give the ball up."

ACC sends eight to post-
season play

for the second consecutive year, the ACC itassent eight of its nine members to postseasontotlrnailients.
[INC CH. Duke and Maryland have alladvanced to the round of If) in the NCAATotll‘llfllllcnl. while Clemson and Florida State'were upset in the early rounds.
(‘lelnson was ousted by Western Michigan inthe first round. and F811 in the second round bysurprising Valparaiso.
Carolina. the number one seeded team in theSouth. is set to face Big Ten co-championMichigan State in Greensboro. Duke will takeon the Syracuse ()rangemcn. Fourth~seedcdMaryland will face defending—championAri/ona.
’I‘hree teams were invited to the NIT. WakeForest and Georgia Tech both advanced past thefirst round, along with NC. State. Wake Forestis set to take on Vanderbilt in Winston-Salem.while Georgia Tech will face Georgetown.

[tickets for Tuesday
night’s National

Invitational
Townament men’s
basketball game

against Georgia will be
available to students at
3 pan; on Tuesday

afternoon and will be
available until game

time or until the ticket
omcc tune out.

of”
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A fitting

end

)yyti-xs (it RH"Assstant Sports Editor
.\shley llutscll. limily Bradshcr and StephanieWall finished their final meet in Reynolds with abang. helping tlte Wolfpack destroy the teamsfrom Maryland. William & Mary, Radford and.lartics Madison with a score of 195.450. thehighest score so far of the season.Both llutsell arid Wall set new personal bests Illtheir strong suits. llutsell led all finishers on thelloor exercise with a score of 9.875. while Walltied the school record score on beam yytth a9.950.
"At the beginning it was kind of hard." Walladded. "It kind of hits you that this is your lastgo ‘round. and I did kind of OK until my dadcame down out of the stands and lie was crying.That was really hard for me."
The meet was never in danger for the Pack.which started solid on traditionally one of itsweakest events vault. Freshman Kara Charlesstarted the event. sticking her first one for a scoreof 9.600. By the end of the rotation the scoresbegan to rise a bit. culminating with Hutsell‘s9.875. their team score of 48.475 led all fiveteams on the eyent.After a somewhat shaky performance onuneven bars. the Pack came out firing on beam.Freshman Sarah Dolan kicked things off with asolid 9.85. and with each successive gymnast itseemed State could do no wrong. Charles' 9.935was followed tip by Jen Sommer's 9.900. only tohayc all three opening routines upstaged byMonica Berry. The freshman had the event of herlife. scoring a 9.950. including a perfect scorefrom one of the two judges. After her score wasposted. those in Reynolds came alive tocongratulate the trosh gymnast on her work.
“I wasn't really thinking about it." Berry said."but (assistant coach) Bridget (Foley) alwayssays. ‘(io up there and do what you do iiipractrce.’ She iust said. “Be aggressive.‘ and lwas."
But if anybody thought the fireworks on beam

27.500sludents

”a Hit! 'liiA-L‘A SwtAshley Hutsell. one of three N.C. State seniors, competed In her final home meet forthe Wolfpack gymnastics team In the Bubble Invitational. N.C. State won the meet.
were over. they yycre sorcly mistaken. for thiswas ”senior" tiiglit and Wall ttiadc .sure that herfinal trip to the beartt iii Reynolds would be oneto remember She too had the routine of hercareer. fighting through a sprained foot to tieBerry with a 9 9W of her own.“We had to alter a few things tn the beamroutine rust because of iity foot.” Wall said. "ButI was t rctty excited. that‘s a personal best for tttearid it also ties the school record."
All In all. State scored all atria/trig 49.525 as alearn. setting a rieyy school record for theapparatus Ill the process. When asked if. in ISyears of coaching. he had seen anything like it.Mark Steyenson simply replied. "No. By far thebest, We had one tttistake on beam from Maggietllaney l. hill the rest of it was awesome. Theybasically ‘owned' the beam. and that's thehardest eycnt iii the meet. You hit that one andyou're probably in pretty good shape."
We Pack kept the ball rollitlg on floor. seeingllutsell and four other gymnasts set or ticpersonal bests on the eyent. Willi a learn score of49 050. State ptit the final wraps on the l95 450arid the finishing touches on the home careers otthe tltrce seniors.
The Wolfpack gymnastics team picked tip awin in its last tunerup before the l'.:\(‘il.

Texas Run

University.

Championships this coming weekend. dcleatmgtwo teams iii a road meet hosted by tltcl'niversity of New Hampshire.State defeated host l'Nll by two lctttlts ol apoint in the team competition. scoring 194.5points to New Hampshire's "H iNortheastern finished third \\lll‘ t"*.\'75points.Jenny Sommer attd Kata (‘hailes itaye State aonetwo punch tn the All around. tmishini' withrcspecttyc scores of i9 025 and ‘5 2'3". bothwere over one point better than any ot the othercompetitors.Seniors Ashley llutsell and Stephanie \\ allpicked tip wins iii the yattlt arid the balancebeam. respectively.New Hampshire's Amy Roberts won the tloorexercise. and Anna \‘v'oyncrowski won theutievert bars.State and UN” wctc cycnly matchedthroughout the meet. tying for places sixdifferent times. including a thicc way tie forsecond place on the balance beam. arid a threeway tie for fifth on the vault.Headline: (ioing otit iii styleSummary Bullet: The Pack liriishes its homegymnastics schedule with an itnptcsstyc victoryat the Bubble lnvrtattonal.

’22th {joins

One newspaper
Technician
.‘s'taws FIT FOR EVERYONE.

Technician Fun Fact
#9:

Charles Wy'llis Gold was a
co-founder of the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance
Company. Gold Residence
Hall was built and named
after him in 1920.

lWoltpack men pick up three win in
lexas.

Sports Stall lteprt
N.(‘. State men‘s tennis teaittopened up a three game road tripin Texas with a an defeat at thehands of 'l‘exas (‘hristlanUniversity.The Pack picked tip three singleswins. but lost the doubles point.losing all three rounds.No. l singles player RobertoBracone and No. 5 singles playerShaun Thottias each pick Lip threeset victories. while No. .‘y singlesplayer Eric Jacksoti dclcatcdTrace Fielding. 7 6. 6 4.No. 6 singles player DeyangDesai won the tirst set. it 4. butthen dropped the second set. 7 5.losing the match after a (y t loss inthe third set.In the doubles round State wasout—scored 24724.State picked up a 4 3 yictory inits second of three matches inTexas. defeating the Mustangsfrom Southern Methodist

the Mustangs swept the doublesmatches to pick up the first pointof the match.State answered with three winsiii the top five singles matches.and tlicrt Dcy‘attg Dcsai. State'sNo. 6 singles player. catncthrough to giyc the Pack the win.Desai. who has been a qutet butconsistent performer for the Pack.came back from a set down tograb the win.Keith l’ollak frotti SMl' haddefeated Dcsai in the first set. 2-6.Desat took the second. (i 4. andthen yyon the third at the wire. 7-5.Shaun 'l'hoitias. lzric Jackson atidRoberto Braconc also won singlesntatches for State.State lintslted up its three matchroad trip with a 5 2 victory overRice.Roberto Braconc and liricJackson picked tip the onlydoubles win for State. deteatingl5se llstundag and Shane Stone. 875. in the first doubles match.Braconc. Jackson. Keith Salmon.Shaun Thomas and Devang Desai

fit whit lit Pi. i.State's men's tennis teamimproved to 7-4.
each picked up y ictoiics iti singlesplay. with lhottias picking up thetwo sct yictoty oyct' Sasha Sliyci,6-1.6 4. ill the \io S singles
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Visit our website hit Ittot’i- sttlily lttlo lttlp.
Current Study Opportunities

Compensation Requirements
Up to $850

$$$$$$$$
You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy

indivrduals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new
medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria to quality for a

study, including our tree medical exam and screening tests. See below for just some of
our current study opportunities.

slllilli's, pll'dsi' call
l’l’l) I’th RMACO

Outpatient: 3/29, 4/7
Up to $2000

lo see it you quality or lot‘ more itilol'maliott about these and other

l-800—l’PI)-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
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Healthv, non—smoking, males age 18—45
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Duke breezes

past MTSU

I The Blue Devils made the NCAA's
look easy with a first-round victory
over Middle Tennessee State.

K.(i\l-l\l\Stiltti‘s lilllyl'
Durham. N.('. (irantcd. theLady Raiders yy'etcn't the toughestcompetition that (iail (ioestenkorsand the Duke Blue Devils hay c seenall season. but as tar as Head Coach(iall (ioestcnkors was concerned.they could have been the reigningnational champions.(‘ioestenkors had the Bltic Dcyils.runntrig as a well oiled machine lottheir 1998 NCAA 'l‘ournamcnt firstround match tip yy itli Middle'lennessec State. as the Blue Dey ilsturned a 20 point advantage at thehall irtto 219167 yictoryDuke blew the game open earlytroin the inside. as l’eppi BrowneRochelle Parent and Michelle \‘aii(iorp combiticd for 37 points in llti‘patiit in the lirst halt aloneBrowne went to work early. in the

[list eight minutes. otilscot'lng thel .idy Raiders by herself.
the Rattlers battled back lit thesy'iilllil hall. itiltmg tltc lead tinderlll [tii|l\[\ .t lk‘“ lllllL‘S. hCllllltloutstanding shooting off of thelictlcli
ltcshlilati Kelly (‘liastaltt scoredl1 points in t1 minutes during theseioiiil hall. shooting six lot IIfrom tlic field. including drainingtom ot sly llticc poitit attempts.
Sciiioi ( .iilita l~dler also came oftthe lictith for M |‘Sl"s first yearllcail (mull Stcphatiy Smith.cctzvim' -.t yi.‘lt [M‘ltlls ltl lllllt‘l‘tllllillt‘y
llic Blue Dcylls sank itist ttitle ottil ltcc itiii-uys in the second half.i‘l‘t'h .l wt .ts‘lit lilinoyets butlid. 1 ‘l' .ixstus and foul steals in:.u . :Hitl lull
\ it: t. lt‘ titled time points in thesu. wod .‘ll minutes of play.iiiitslitix with .t game high 19. asIts.‘ .lllly'li'lll Diikc players finishedyy ti .l~i1l"lt‘ digits in the scoringyl‘lllltlil

ACC Win No.

l N.C. State's women’s tennis team
picked up its first Acc win of the
1998 season.

Sports Stall Report
While the rest of tltc campus wason break. the N.C. State women‘stennis team was hard at workpicking tip two wins. including itsfirst .»\(‘(‘ win ot the season.State kicked oft the l‘Ni‘i «\('('outdoor season with a 5 J win oyet(ieorgia Tech.The Woltpack split the singlesmatches 3 .l but then earned a .‘ ladvantage in the doubles round towin the match. 'Blair Sutton and Nena ”(\lliltltdefeated Christclle t’rsulct andBobbi (illthrle Ill the Not doubles.hilt Brie (ilovct and l-taiicieBarragan. who both dtoppcd theirrespective singles matches. soundlydefeated the Yellow .lackcts‘ No.3teatn X 0. giving the Woltpaik thewin.State followed up the pet'forritaitcewith a 4 3 win over Old Dominionthe next day. Bonacic. (iloy er andBarragan each won their singlesrounds. with State picking tip theNot arid No.2 doitblcs matchesagain.The Wollpack picked tip a roadwin over Jacksonvtllc. droppingJust two matches tor the ’ .‘.victory.Marissa (itldcttletstei arid RamseyRoberts made the work look easy

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

illllllll‘lidbl I'. . wit . lt

ll. warm i. lll PmlloN.C. State will host UNC-G onWednesday at 2:30 pm.
In the .\'o 4 doubles. tltc two pairedup to dctcai l .itiieii (ioldsmith and(itclta l’ctoy lc X l
in the No i singles. (iildcmeistcrilelcatcil Sharon Schmclscr (i 0, (iit while ly’ottct'ls took care ofl’ollyaima \fliowatt (i l. (tel, lttlltt‘ \li islllt'ly's
Sliy .itta \.tt_i1.t\ dclcitlctl No.3\lllt'lc“~ play ct \‘ctta Bonaclc (i 3. (i‘ .tllll teamed up with McGowan toilt'lcat the \o .‘ doubles tcatn ofline i iloy ct and l tatictc Bat‘t'agan.
Both Battacan and (iloycr yvoti
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RPS an international market leader in the small packageShipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME jobopportunities for individuals to unload and load packages onto
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\t'ies (\lat‘c‘lt ll lo \pt‘il l‘Hit s a great week to gr .iltet whatyou \\.tlll on the rob hat little bitol eslra llill|.lll\(' will make llteilitlerente \nti linilpopular oyer the\atrotls sis Ial \t'lllll_‘,'\latit'tis ( \pr‘il It) to \lay 20)Behind lllt.‘ rtkll(l\ career inoyes ate

sotitsell (ltlllt'weekend Ill

lust this week t te ll|\ll_\ is also .tplus llie rapport you has e with ali‘\(‘(l i‘lit‘ lilikt's yitll leel l‘l\'\\k'\lindeed (hiring: the w eekeitd.(it-mini (\lay 2| to June 20!\lanneis are no substitute torprint iples llold last to what youl‘t‘llt‘H‘ lll \ttlllk' lkt‘l‘lt‘ .ll'c‘ ltl‘il lt‘tltoiii try to talk to iliis weekend btitran lie .ippioat bed at a later tittie.('aiteer (June 2! to July ZZilliis is probably not the best weekto en e anyone adyiee. Others may

Your Horoscope
iiiisiudge your s'lllt't‘l'L‘ intentions.l)(ttt'l i‘L‘ liUl‘l it} it ('0 \\t\l‘l\(‘t‘sbiting remarks to you. .lttst eonsitlerlllt‘ stiltrt‘c.Leo (July 23 to August22) (‘ontnton senseprevails tit spending toilaittily. bttt llUUl soetah/iitg thisweek. tnortey eould be spentunwisely. Keep t'utaneial ntatiers toyoursell. Something you'replanning needs lurther researeii.Virgo (August 23 to SeptemberIll Snetttl ltl‘e looks \etypromising, ('ltib aetnrttes arelayored irt general. Put yourwondert'ul pt'aetiealrty to goodaeeount. This weekend. don't get iiioy er yotir lteadLibra (September 23 to October22k It's not a good week to lettd orborrow money. espeeially tt‘ triends

Technician

are |ll\()l\Ctl. Yout‘otiltl l‘c‘ ollt‘tttletl byanother"s laek otalaei'tty Ill payingyou baek ltiltlgllttitrtion is keen and shouldbe tised wisely rathertltan daydreaming.Scorpio (Uetoher 23 to\ovember 2]) You get tlte greettligltt w itlt tiasel. btit keep an eye on\ou‘ll be tiiaktttg rtewl'riends_ but avoid disptttes abotityotir beliet system. Remember. it'sEte\t‘r .t g‘iititl Itlc‘tt l0 (llsettssreligion or polities.Sagittarius (Noyember 22 toDeeettther Zli 'l'hittk before you.tet tltis week. espeetally iii dealingswith partners, llorite lile will provemore enioy able tltart going out forgoo.l times. In tart, some loved

eosts

Soap Opera UP
\II My ('hildreit: Jake returnedto his duties at the hospital. \ilantlound a r-opy ot .loy 's obituary.liiai‘iea's anoiesia reaehed a eritiealpoint. lhe Mystery Woman toldl'ad her name is ('atmlle. and sheltad some lliltttlllilllttll about .-\darnarid her mother. l’hoebe t'ourtd a bugbut planted at Brooke's house.Stuart told l t/a it was lte. not.-\darn. Marian slept with. Dimitrigay e Brooke shoeking news abottt.ltin. Wait to See: l€dmund is.ibdtieted. I ma learns the truthabout her nusearriage.\itother “orld: l.ila got Jake‘siontession on tape. Later. atShane's gra\e. Lila oserhear‘dIt‘lsy It‘ll .lalsc' \llt'al beeit \HlllShane the night he died. (‘at'l toldsomeone on the pltorte. “it's allgoing aeeording to plan." ,\\l’atilina planned her getaway withliante. .loe prepared to tell lter othis renewed trtist tn her (iarylearned ltis brother‘s parole had

beeit dented. Meanwhile. .losiecontinued to hide lter seeret tromlttiii. Wait to See: Matt makes astartling diseoy ery.As The World Turns: ('ar‘ly(who had passed ottt (tom the gast'urnesi awoke tn the ltospttal andinsisted on t'tntshtttg her weddingeereittorty with llal. Lueinda wast'tirtous when l)ay id let James goalter James promised to help ltititdestroy her, lack and Kirk t'oundlloldett arid Sam uneonseious..lesstea told l)a\td that Lilywouldn‘t pay lttrti tor “helping" tonail James. Wait to See: Jaek facesa rtew dattger.The Bold and The Beautiful:Ridge lashed out at both Brookearid ‘l‘aylor for ttoi telling ltiiii he‘sthe father of 'l‘aylor‘s child. Maeyeheered 'l'horne up by telling himhe did the right tltittg in proteettng'l aylor and her baby. Later.although he knew Macy wasengaged to (irant. 'l‘horne slipped

DATE
her .i note with ltis telephonenumber. letritied by Maggie's”g.isli).!htritg." Sheila deetded tovisit her mother. Rtish appeared atlauren's building as she and Jonnygot roinantie in lter apartment. Waitto See: Rush eont'ronts Jonny.Days of Our Lives: lidniund attd"Susan" (aettially Kristen) visitedSister Mary Moira. Meanwhile. tithei' harem roorit. the real Susantried to (ind a way to get free btttwas suddenly tltwarted when theSultan demanded she belly dancehit him. (‘eleste ltad art uneasyfeeling about “Stisun.” Later. shepredieted something terrible wouldhappen at Kristen's t'uneral. 'l‘aylorbeeatue lirie's new roommate.Marlena was overeome withemotion alter Roman saved a littlegirl trout a tire. lonesy' had a shockin store (or \‘iyian. Wait to See:(‘arrie gets upsetting news.(ieneral Hospital: Helena learnedabout Nikolas arid Robin‘s growing

Cour-rm or Kili’i Framers
ones require speetal attention.(‘aprieorn (December 22 toJanuary l9) lt's rust a little thing.bttt you still teel slighted or milled.'l‘ry riot to let this matter get otit ofproportion. .v\llow others sortieleeway sittee. at‘ter all. everyone eanhave a loul mood onee irt awhile.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary [8) Something you ltear(‘asually this week eould ot‘lendyou. You get good adytee about abusiness or t‘tnaneiai matter. It yougo on about a eertain sublet-t,beware ot a eantankerous audienee.Pisces (February W to March20) How to have time for your owrttrtterests and handy too eould be aeoneern this week. l'ltose who aretraveling should be earetul rtot tontisplaee something oi value. l’ayelose attention to details.

C(ililcll‘ir oi i(itii,. lit Allil-‘l'i

eloseness. Jason and ('arly reeledwhen they reali/ed Mtehael ltadbeen kidnapped Jason refused tobelieve lidward was involved andallowed the poliee to tap hisphones. Alan told Amy he used thepills to deal with stress. Aftereheeking Nikolas‘ aeeusationsagaittst Luke. Lucky prepared toleave home. 'l'es‘s decided to testMae by‘ telling ltiitt he must confessto giving the press a slanderousquote about Brenda. Wait to See:Luke issues a warning to Nikolas.Guiding Light: Josh realized itwas too late to stop Michael‘sexperiment. Later. Josh began hisjourney to bring Reva baek. Betheont‘ronted Harley about Harley'sinvestigation. Fleteher left townwith little Meg. as llolly' l‘aeed thetruth about her feelings for Roger.Rick and Abby faced the reality ofAbby going to jail. Wait to See:.losh fears the worst. while Reva
See SOAPS, Page 9 P
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I Part One: Modems make the world
go around, but what makes them tick?

._,

('lli‘slrl l ‘ . .‘-‘..-‘-. .blittl in t-r-
My guess Is that ll‘iI'\l people iii itread this eoltttttn hay e .i i t‘llll‘lilt“. llitheir homes or door.('onneetittg that i'ontpiitti with liltoutside world. lor the most part is .Intodetit. Dialing up to the Iiiteizii-rto another ('(illiptllcl’ \ Ia llltltlt"li is .1modern ntiraele most people don lfully understand. It t an lie .i ii-iio\L‘lilltt’L'. ltiti.(‘liek Beep. Bun the sounds oi .itnodetn making a eonnei iii in are lusta tiny bit// saw i'ippiri:r llllrttil'li t'iiinnards ot a computer “it. iis all this neeessary ’To understand the \\itlkllil‘\ o! ititodertt. tirst one iii-eds tounderstand the phone sy sierii that .ieottneets to. it you're iiiakiii; .inormal telephone «all. you speakinto the handset. whieh transmits thesound of your speeth into elet lll:impulses tltat ean travel over imrritalcopper wire. the wires striking outthe baek ot~ your phone and into thewall eventually lead underground oroverhead to a nearby phonecompany routing station limit yourphone to these routers are all copperw'ires. which carry analog signals, -\lthe routing station. these analogsignals are translated tiito digitalsignals. whteh tlten go through thehigh—speed t'iber optit' phone lines.or tip to satellites. and eyentiiallylead to the routers near the tailsdestination. 'l'hese routers translatethe digital signal baek into analog.whieh then goes o\ er the topperwires leading to the ret'ipiertt'sphone.it you‘re using a eomputer and

lirtil][\

'L
=:> li'iir lltt‘ rliilii you‘re sending.l.ills itlil as digital signals wltat.‘lst would you espett lo eome ()Ultil .i toniputer' 'l'o get these signalsout our a normal analog phone line.yoii llt‘L'tl to modulate them into.tli.tlvr:‘ signals M the other end. toL't‘l the analog signals back into a.oiiipiaer. they need to berlt‘llititlllltllt'lllrorii this eoinbination ot~\l‘ il )tilatiori and l)l‘M(xlUl2ttlon. we.wr ills humble modern. The extra.1 .(.is iliopped tn the interest ofi in ieiity Sinee the eornputer's datais l"k‘lll;‘ translated trtto analogsi 'llill‘ ll you happen to ptek tip aElli the while .i modem. or for that.1 las iiiaehine (basteally ajrlii'llt'l with a ntodetn tied to it). islerig. you‘ll hear squeaks andstill_ty\ls‘ like someone is torturing a.at this is itist the phone's way oll¥.tl‘~l.tllli“ the analog signals intoit s rust doing llsjtili.lri lllt' esistirig systertt. there is ant\\llll lot ot translating going ons'.\llt hing li'om digital to analog.lltlr k to digital. baek to analog andagain to digital. :\nd. as we all knowlioni watthtng (iod/tlla movies. ahit (‘an get lost in translation. (‘opperssll’Cs. tor instance. while for a longtime the standard tor all telephonelines. are terribly noisy compared tonewer liber optie lines.tihei optie lines don‘t pick upnoise ironi electrical or magnetictlilL‘tlt‘l’L‘lit'k‘. artd the signals don‘tdegrade tire i'arther they travel theway they do on Copper lines. Fiberoptics also earry digital signals.wltieli lta\ e all sorts of advantagesin er analog signals. Norse filtering,L’ttlilplt‘sslitll and error correction are(list a lewlo take advantage of the speed ol~

lr:.il'ii'r

-tlltitl
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Plugwwuorwe

ampler CD. Featuring unreleased live outs by
Barenaked Ladies and Tonic! and new songs by Ant Difranco,

Alana Davis, Jolene, Black Lab, Drill Team. Big Wreck, Holly Cole,
Full On The Mouth, The Dingees, Lili Haydn,er Lauderdale.

Space Hog, Finley Quaye and Chris Stills!
Unavailable of any price! ...except at 1r

J‘ The Record Exchange. It's FREE! wrth the
purchase of any CD by one of these great bands!

}

"‘WSEIfiF

“m“- 6 scum. it: I. mm :05 net5
http://musicmonitor.net MS 9-10. Sun Noon—6

831 -9666

zaoiiifiiéiiiiiii‘u’giiSi.
(across (tom the NCSU Bell Tower)

2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd.
(Mission Valley)

M-S 10—10.Sun. 1-6
831-2300

Maire college life easier!

t'otllnil

\iilli'yliall (‘(ilil‘l

(utilities

in eyery mom

Universitii lowers
offers these advantages
it no extra cost:

I \ii‘-(tiitditliineti i‘tttilll with
individual teirtpei‘atun

I (Iiittvi'ttieiit lot'atioit llt‘\l to
\(ISI 's main campus

I ()utdtitir sw'irtiittiiig punt arid sand

I Housekeeping service and laundry

I [last phone and internet access

EHLL lflflfll!

UNIVERSITY
W—

Itiuiriiiiunity .‘illllOSliltt‘l‘t‘ with cutting sot ial ('dlt‘lltldl'
I itiiti- \tiytiirte‘“ meals served at the top oi the lower
lineup-tour ltitur study anus and (‘ttlliplilt‘r room
I Spacious lititess renter and l‘t‘t‘l‘t‘étlhiti areas

Iii-mail its at tlltt\\(‘|@ilttl.t iiitt or visit our welt .site at www.c‘it\st'at't'lri‘iiiii
ItiitrSitii lIltlS citric Ittmtt mi lenses iritti ititiiiilitl terse Ittttlttu

in list Im in mm ti settitl Ictl plus all nit-int units
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OUR THANKS TO 6,500 STUDENTS WHO SPENT SPRING BREAK BUILDING HOMES WITH FAMILIES IN NEED.

Maxwell House is proud to have sponsored the Collegiate Challenge: Spring Break 1998 and
is grateful to everyone who participated. We’re also excited to be building another 100
homes in 100 weeks with Habitat for Humanity through Build a Home America. But none of :_
it would be possible without volunteers like you. So, thanks for working so hard over your '-
vacation. We know hundreds of families that are certainly glad you did.
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Editorials

Welcome Back
. Spring Break is over. sad tosay.

iiutlict Spring Break hascome and gone. l’eupleconnected w tilt the day -to»day running of the university allmonth Ils passing. 'Not that we don't like attendingschool. teaching or working here.whatc\ er the case may be.It‘s just that there‘s riutliirig quitelike a break. especially ill thesprint:
Now. lall Break it's a prettynice in\cntion. and one we didn‘tget to enjoy in high school.Btit it itist doesn‘t cotiipare to theglory of Spring Break. l’all Break ispoignant. Ill away it's your lastchance to have fun in w armweather. l'uo had it's not .i fullweek lung.But. .ih. Spring Break. 'l‘hat firsttaste ut the pleasures of summer.And. for most students. it cotneswith rto job arid no schoolwork. lfyoti did ha\ e to work. sorry. And ifyou did do school work. sorryagain.

Forum

Btit. come on. you have to admitSpring Break still is pretty nice.
It's one wonderful week to recoupafter half a semester of gruelinghomework arid a lasing schedule.It's the one time of the year you catiparty on Sunday and not have to gettip for another grueling week onMonday.
It‘s a time to catch tip with oldfriends and get away front campusfor awhile. And. if you don't escapefrotti scltool. being around a ghosttown campus can be nice. too.There are no crowds to deal withand tio noisy people iii the library.
So. it's hard to say. “Welcomeback" after such a nice break. biitreally. everyone. welcome back.And. hey. it can't be too bad or youwouldn't conte back.
Besides. it's only a few moreweeks. a few more papers. a fewmore tests. before tlte warmweather gets here. and thenforget Spring Break . it‘s summerbreak!

Justice? Hal
A month ago. a fellow student andmyself were picked tip by PublicSafety We were picked tip becausewe were carrying a sign from theiBrickyard. .\s a prank. we werelguing to move this sign to the frontlof Bragaw 'llie officers stopped itsand asked its what we were doing.and we cmperated w ttli them. Whetiasked ll we had had anything todrink that night. we were hottest. Wetold them that we had had a six packut beet. hardly enough to becomeintoxicated. l'hey wrote its thetypical caiiiptis citation for underagedrinking. and left. We were told thatwe would be ptit in front of theStudent .ltidiciary (‘oriirtiittee by theofficers. but it turned utit we onlywere able to see Paul ('ousins. thedirector of student conduct. While inthe itieeting with him. he treated usias it we were hardened criminals-; unable to be objective to anything wersdltl not willing to listen to what wehad to say. He assigned as to analcohol assessment progratii. a 335line and 10 hours of communityscry ice at Reynolds ( 'ultseum. At thetime. we both lelt that this was artexcessive penalty. considering whatsortie of our peers had gotten for[\llillldr violations, While workingiour coiiimtinity ser\ ice and attendingthe alcohol assessment program. wefutiiid that our punishment wasunjust. Another student had beenpulled for DH and was given ourexact punishment. l’utttng yourself atthe wheel of a car after drinking is afar different matter lrom moving asign from the Brickyard. yet thepunishment was the same. 'lhe worst

thTit could have come about front ourcase was somebody having to movethe sign back to tire Brickyard.Somebody drinking and drivingendangers lives. Yet the two areequal iii the eyes of the university. inanother case. two friends of mine hadbeen drinking. and they rolled a treeiii the Brickyard. 'lhey were given 12hours of community service. Rollinga tree and moving a sign seem to hemore similar of an offense thanmoving a sign and a DUI. in thesecases. all parties saw Patti (‘otistnsand ttot the Judicial Board. So I ask.what is the purpose of the StudentJudicial Board? Do they only hearsome cases? Shouldn't they hear allcases so that a group of thy peers candecide rtiy punishment rather thanjust one man'.’ Wouldn‘t that makepunishments more consistent? Forthose that have never workedcotnmunity service. 20 hours is noteasy to complete. Price on classes.papers. tests and the two weekendswent home to interview for a job. andit was nearly impo sible to complete,Yet. when I asked 11” (‘ousins foran extension of one day due to thesefactors. I was given the response."You have two choices. Work thehours this week or tack another fivehours on and complete it the nextweek." This came as a surprise to lllt'considering l was only going to betwo hours short of the full 20 andthat nty reasons included having atest that week. I do not espect to betreated like royalty after what I did.but l do expect to be treated justlyand fairly. I do not believe theactions of the university nor l’aul(‘ousins represents this kind oftreatment. it ama/es me that auniversity composed of some 27.000students answers to one man whoworks inconsisteritly and unfairly
Joe Bates
Sophomore. Textiles
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All I want is some more soda

BREW WazooStaff Columns!
Nowhere is the ambivalence andcarelessness of our generationrepresented more clearly than in thefood service industry. As twenty-soniethings are funneled fromgraduation directly to jobs waitingtables. all the suspicions of babyboomers are confirmed: we reallyare a hunch of slackers. You Willfind. after the hostess finally noticesyou and takes you to your plushvinyl booth. that your server reallydoesn’t care one bit about you. Butdon‘t feel bad -- they really don'tcare about anything. What is mostdistressing is that your closeness inage to the server will be directlyproportionate to the quality ofservice you get. Unsuccessfulcollege grads waiting tables are fullof bitterness. particularly becausethey were so sure their degree from

a haughty liberal arts school in "theParis of North Carolina" would reapa superior career. They know nowthat anyone close to their age islikely just as poor as them and justas likely to leave a crappy tip. Sothey try even less hard to managethe burden of making sure yourglass isn‘t empty for longer than l5minutes because they don‘t think itwill matter.And they're right. But it's becauseif you are college-aged. most ofyour friends probably have hadsome experience in the serviceindustry. The one value they holddearest to their heart (just beforefree speech and the recycling ofaluminum products) is that serversshould never be tipped less than 25percent. invariably. whenever i goout to eat. it's with one of thesepeople. They stare like hawks whenyour bill arrives. then strike whenthey see how little a percentage ofyour bill you leave. Never iitirid the

So much that we

jostl jt ‘s‘TlN
Start Columnst

When a few friends and I made
plans to go to Key West. Florida.nothing but relaxation and anexciting realm of possibilitiesseemed possible. For the secondyear in a row. I was camping in theFlorida Keys for the coveted SpringBreak that every college studentyearns for. [Except this time. l
would actually be camped out onKey West. where all the action is.
Last year. my group camped out onSunshine Key. some 30 milesnortheast of Key West.

.As all road trips are. the trip downto otir first stopover. Melbourne.Florida. was a barrel of laughs. We
took a field-tested Suburban for ourmeans of transportation and. on theway down. joked and carried on
about anything and everything. Thiswas all on Saturday. the first fullday of the grand hiatus from school.
On Sunday. we left Melbourne forKey West and. once again. hadourselves one helluva trip. We

arrived at Key West just beforesunset at “labbour‘s.” a rag—tagcampground run by a guy wenicknamed “John Gotti" because ofhis nieanhearted attitude andconstant nagging at campers for themost absurd of things. This guycould easily get a job as a Mafiahenchman.
However. he was the least of ourproblems. or rather. my problems.
When one of our fellow travelersinformed us that he paid a lot morefor the camping fee than what i hadexpected. a tidal wave of ice rippedthrough my body.
l was under the impression that

the camping fee was $50 for the
entire week. With three of us
camping. each individual's cut
would be Sit» and some change. i

watch the meager amount of cash lhave in the bank like a hawk. and I
had broken down the entire batch toindividual molecules foraccommodations. food. thenightlife. etc.Back to the bearer of bad news.
He said the camping fee was not
$50 for the week —— but $50 a night.We intended to camp for five
nights. so the fee suddenlyescalated to $250 for the wholeweek.Our comrade had already paid theludicrous toll without consulting us.
Not a good move.l was shocked. appalled. ticked off~— every negative word and phrasein the book. i wanted to knock thehell out of him for delivering suchnews. Of course. he swore up anddown that the person he spoke to on

the phone said $50 for the week.Okay. now we just have to pay it.i had to empty my wallet ofwhatever cash i had to help coverthe cost. All of a sudden. my wallet
was empty and the cash I dished outonly covered half of my cut for the
fee. which amounted to a whopping
$83.We had been in Key West for anhour at the most. and l was already
in debt. What a way to start Spring
Break.And this is where the moral of the
column gets cooking. For the rest of
the trip. i checked my balance at the
ATM every day and called mybanking institution's toll-free
number to get updates on the lasttwo checks i wrote to check theirstatus. I kept balancing my
checkbook, worrying that i wouldrun out long before we left. Even
though I did basically the same
things everybody else did in mygroup. l was in constant worry
about my diminutive monetary
standing. The crowd knewsomething was up because i would

eycroll your server gave when youasked how much the special was. orthe fact that you‘d been refillingyour glass with water frorn thebathroom sink since you firstguzzled away your 7-llp. (A notefor the refill—strategic diner. alwaysorder iced tea -» servers find itmuch easier to carry a pitcher of teaaround than to pick up a glass andwalk it back to the soda fountain.)Sure. we students may be a littlespoiled by the warrii smiles servedup with ladelfitls of goodness frotnbehind glass snee/e‘guards at thedittittg ball. but is it too much to askfor decent service at a restaurant‘.’And if I get lousy service. whycant i leave a lousy tip'.‘ [)0 i reallyneed to understand the politics oftip-splitting between the cook.server and busperson',’ l'm notnecessarily advocating thephilosophy of Mr. Pink in ReservoirDogs. btit you can‘t discard the coldfact that he‘s the only one in the

take for

go silent at times. When l‘m quiet.which is a rarity. l‘m either angry
or sick. Ask me sometime about aboating trip near Swansboro during
Fall Break and you wouldunderstand.One night. we scouted out
restaurants for dinner. and after aWinding search on world-famousDuval Street. we decided on a jointthat boasted a handsome buffet. Wewere happy to find it. but then I
found otit about the cost sonteSH. ()ne of my buddies offered tocover. but i was already $50 in the
hole to him; so i humbly declinedand fled to Burger King. feasting on
a whopper. French fries and a Spritefit for royalty.Here is where things gotinteresting. During my elegant BK
feast. l had a conversation withanother man in solitude at the fastfood Mecca. lie was a definitevagabond who probably had to use
a few days worth of panhandlingchange to purchase his
cheeseburger. This man had tosurvive day today from petty
change dropped upon him frontstrangers. aitd here i was
complaining to myself abotit havingto eat Burger King while my friends
feasted on the smorgasbord. What afool I am.This soul is one of the millions offorgotten homeless Americansstruggling to live on pennies and
nickels. At that moment. the notionpenetrated my mind that i don't
have a lot to complain about. l'mhealthy. I'm lucky enough to comedown to Key West with greatfriends. l‘ni enrolled at a great
school and l have ambition.Life could be worse! I really do
take so much for granted. All week.i complained at how unseasonablycold the weather was. and when l
gazed at a television in a
coffeehouse on Duval Street. 1

mos re who didn't die.
llltlst‘ who w ait tables have

enormous chips on their shoulders.and nothing lights a fire under themmore than if you have the gall torefer to them as waiters orwaitresses. for some unknownreason. “servers" do not think theword “wait" has anything to dowith the dining experience. Theworst thing you cart do is tick yourservet off. which is also.
coincidentally. the easiest thing todo. Mentiomng trivial issues likesuperfluous hair on your food orthat you still need silverware isoutright foolish. All of your friendshave told you stories about howthey once spit in a rude customer'sfood how do you know this hasne\er happened to you'.’ Thinkabout that the nest time you‘reabout to ask for yet another refill ——and then head for the sink.

granted

found out that tltere were record-breaking lows in temperatures allover the Southeast and theMidwest. Mooresvtlle. NC. of allplaces. was shown on CNN forcrop damaging snowfall. Georgia.South Carolina. Virginia # all ofthese places were suddenlyreminiscent of arctic environments.and l was complaining about 60
degree weather with some rowdyw ind gusts
Despite being in debt to a few ofmy friends. dealing with an alteredagenda and bad weather. I found away to enjoy the last full day of thetrip. i found the need to absorbevery minute detail possible -—clear skies. diverse herds of touristslittering the streets and the beautyof life in paradise. i read a book.checked the beach out one last time.read the paper in Mallory Squareand watched a breathtaking sunset.A lot of the wonders can beappreciated with simply with thepower of otir eyes. minds andhearts.
Life is too short to gmmble aboutevery little thing. The bigger picturemust never be shoved off the stagefor it is a constant that can bringtragedy and glory on any given day.could be flattened by a Mack truckor he shot suddenly at any moment.so i better start searching.
i hope we can all experience life.as difficult as it may he. in a simpleand reasonable mode. Highexpectations can distort smallergoals. l‘m going to try viewing lifethrough a different set of lens fromnow on because if I‘m not careful, 1might miss the elements that reallycount m the often overlookedparticles that make up thefoundation of daily life.
Got a dijferenr life view? E-mai'lJosh at jrjustin@unirv.ricsu.edu
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at Fashion Bug.Save 15%
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season. came through for the Pack.
Bates was five of five from thefloor. picking tip lt) points. tworebounds attd two assists iti l‘)minutes of play. Bates, wlto is oneof the Puck's most consistentshooters, owrted tlte top of the key.as the Black Bear defense lel't Batesalone.

Wolf
( ontinucd t’roin l).ll't' l

playing hard on defense and doingall of the things that we prideourselves on doing, It is a credit totheir effort aiid their executiontonight."Monica Bates, a treshtiiati fromManchester Tennessee. who hasseen relatively limited time this

”It wasn't surprising to me thatthey helped Idet’ettdi on (‘hasity(Melvin)." said Bates. "the wholeyear. (‘oach (ilatice has been tellingme to be patient; that when the big
1998 Wrestling Chapionship Results

‘ ‘8 - Chuckie Connor (UNC) def. Steve Garland (UVao 11-4. 26 CC Fisher (UNC) def. Chris Heckcl (D) 613-34 - Jason Mutarelli (UVa) def. lames Rocker (NCSU) ’I'F 17—2142 ~ JohnMark Bentley (UNC) def. Pierre Pryor (NCSU) 10-2
*‘ 150- Jim Harshaw (UVaO def. Jeff Whalcn (MD) 4-0‘ '58 ~ Alex Lcykikh (UVa) Def. 3amie Groudlc (UNC) 10~4
' 1,67 - Matt Mapes (D) def. Kevin Boreas (NCSU) 7-2§5r 177 Cory Bell (UNC) def. Tom Shaw (UVa) 2~1
. 1,90 - Scott Stay (UNC) def. Martins Harding (UVa) 6-3W - Billy Blunt (NCSU) def. Joe Hummel (UNC) forfeit

Team Scoring
.3. North Carolina 102.5; . ,} ylxginia 83.0N. .State . 685‘ Duke 28.5

_ . Maryland 26.5

games come I would have the openshots. I was a little surprised thefifth time they didn‘t guard me. butI wasn't too surprised."
The lay offcertainly helped Jones,who has been playing through atough back injury since the middleof the season. The junior guardplayed 26 minutes. scoring l4points off of a seven for nineperformance from the field andadding two assists, four reboundsand committing no turnovers.

Lewis and Nailah'l‘ynesha

Wallace combined for 30 points iiithe Wolfpack back court,
Melvin led the way with 20 pointsfor the Pack while. iti all. lth‘players scored in double figures.
Maine's (‘indy Blodgctt, who ltasaveraged over 27 points per t‘titltcstfor the Black Bears this season. vs asheld to just I‘) points.
Blodgett scored her .Rtltltith pointof her career iii the loss. which alsomarked only the third time allseason that the senior guard hadbeen held under 20 points.

April 17, 1998
Musmromrm
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Technlclan Page
daiigt't \iti‘mia ‘«’liit‘\\lllll}0a 8 planted the skill ial liiiiiirila into\aticssa \v \lslli ti-ati “all to See:‘ . llit' lilc'llllls .it [W .it to atid“KM" " ll ‘ .‘\titoiiiii . liti‘llll‘l is It isilvd
The Young and lllt‘ Restless:t’hti. told a ilt"~.lnl l l’iiil iil llL‘Illt‘ilit ‘itl lltt lit I ,killlllltllll‘,’ litliii:~ til lii;iiatitlN'tttist't llt-at‘li: ()lixia ttlll.t\\.tlt' [)dnm j)”, up: till.” lap” .m-sllt‘ \\ is lookiii.‘ .il llt'l onn ilitLdi Within“: \. l t i. I. .\ mglil'ilst‘ tl-“.\l| ixlieii she s.i\\ ( .itlliiilillt' l\\ti llit'ti “peiliiriiiiilu‘ ill liii‘ ‘. lrl‘ll wasand ( oli-‘s iialif, ttjist‘l \\tlli \l'risl f i oaiitiiit' tolearned that (lliiia s iiilaiit had time a thild \\l'l' l'-".ll later. helit-err ~.l|lllii'i|ll 'xlt-aimliile, :\llll|t' [(iltl Home to Kill. Iii‘lsiiarlr‘tl\\iil|lt.‘tl that lilitia would start him i.» haw _i “it i and howttlilttiilit'liiiz' llial \lilllt' littil lttlst'ti Nikki \‘tlll taint: it‘l. :‘wit' lll lllc‘lrlii'i lialt\ tioiii lit-t Mei: lt'atiit'd lixes again to! ill iili iiil Keith‘sto \ it toria‘wltatoii‘s“nit to

lien had his headaches around the .iillllil’ .:lllllt’ ol \laiia s death St'tiii lit‘t'atnesiisptt iotts ol the
proposal \iillits totir t‘lll i.i..iolist'ssioii \\|lli l .is ll'|ll~. ir-asitii'l)tiiiiiiiri iii the death ot ()|t\ia s tiiild See: \Iiatoii llllt‘s int» .i sliotkitigiitd llll l‘lllll ot t atlltti‘s .\ladatiic tlL'\s'liiI‘lltt itl us it . (ill r- andt .Illlit'll told (ialii that Mtg: \\.t\ in (assic

Techno
iiiio. jim- l‘igi'

the pat‘kat'i‘s stall tlml slop. theylit't'ottie i'liatai It i- ll \oii'te escrhad l set up .i titllilllllllll..tllt)ll\pt‘iigtaiti. \l'll iii.is li.i\t' st't'ii optionstor data liils l‘.illl_\ .iril stop bits.which tisitalls ilt laiil' .. t‘lL‘lll. noneand that . lllt' Ultlt‘tlltotisttih lioti ol a . li.it.i« lt‘t|_\pitallj» a .‘\ ‘ils. uplltllilist‘t l‘llil‘‘vfiltll ihaiatiet~

(l lili_‘_‘llal tiatisiiiissioii. Iit‘\\ iiiethods ol mt‘otiiiettttiu .oiiiptitets \ia tnodetiittcie rlc\ ist-d Il\ lt'llitl\ trigv the.Illilliii' \lt‘t‘ .tl iillt‘ L'l‘itl itl lllt‘ llIlL'.iiiiidt'iii stX't-ils .oiild reach ht'ik lips.
ik iiieans‘s soil lills per«t‘liil .il‘itlll“t' l‘llsl itpsi.

\it lli.tl ‘iiiiiilta. .zlptilet lllL‘ take .i iiiotiient here to While «2 ten h. 3H1, 1,.“ NM“ ort'\l‘l.llll iust what the heck a bps is. hm» .ilioiii tlit ~l*'~ ll H, theModems ate rated by their band talc. H P“ al cm] “W, ,1 ”My” no
"' hm‘ ”"“'.‘ M“ "' ‘lWlL'l diltcteiiti ll.l‘~l. .iil\ lllzf titiiiilicrsitiloiiiiaiioii tlim i.il‘. send and “WM“ last WHEN, rm] Hmdcmicteoc pt-t \t‘tt‘lltl lll‘\ is short lot iiianiilatttiicis liaxi tittii llllii\\tngliiis pct st-toiid. Hand is .t tettti atotiiid ic.il|_\ l‘iL' l"lilll‘t‘l- Intel).

.. '9‘

Student Center Ballroom
devised ltotii a Will t'etittit} l'reiit‘hiiiieiitot llatidot. viho origiiiall)itsed hand to describe host last atelegraph operator could send text\ld Morse .ode (lite battd is equalto one character per second. Whiletiiost people use hits per second andbaud ltllt‘t'i liangt'abl}. the} are not

“it.” iliK‘\ lllls ll.t‘.ili lii \iill’ \Vt'll.due to a lack ot spat i- that‘s a topicto lt‘lllllt‘ll into [It‘ll \\t's'i.It \rill hurt our iii \i‘w'iii lor'Ili/Hlltlilli‘ s 'it..iii.'i .iil i ”(allhim (If iliaili .(u in.“ n n is ill trill.()li. itiii/ [iliiiu Hint-i Hill ther/tlr'ilioiis till i i'Hl/h’lli I It iltllt t/V Someprancing/r M a my, fancy off/ca
Others can’t wart to get out ofthe flax/ding.

ll '.I-ll n l ”tiara! ir ti t't'i‘t lll lt'tlt‘f.ll l.l\\ i‘lll'ifl’t‘lllt'lll .l t'arii-r til i' iit‘i '\ 'l't :ili li-liiiisLlltlllt'llllt do i ‘i hunt. r l‘uriil tilllltl lr iitsl \sliat ‘ittll n .itli'ri. ll ‘iratl’. i l:.i1" .ill iii 'hi- lolliiuiiit; 0 i \ tilt ’i‘ll\l‘lj‘ 1' tss miter: l ‘s r: Iltilorzil rill ,iu - l‘.iss l".l‘.l'.t'i‘“iilnl tiltinlitzaliii'i ' l'.L\\ llif‘lL‘ 'ist and .t :iinlii ii ‘.l." 0 llii‘il .t\alidlrnrirs‘ot ttit.tlll1‘.:.«..i \;n “.tlltl irlit list ‘ \ol ‘r.i‘it "tat llr‘il \iiil' i‘if. 'll'lltild‘i .t! lllili til .llili-‘.lil":i‘?i7 liaii i-l .t!i ".l'lit lill\th1:nl‘ll \l'l“l""l i. tl': M .i " .! 'wasi i:i->i.lf. Tt' l.fll'l}.1;‘l'i-';l'.llll i i..‘i.i‘.::it‘ mi! s' i i: ..ii:.. l.l.\\l‘\‘ First duo locations are along the Southwest border. stut.‘ i: stat lil fr»lti Vlsd‘rlllIMl‘li". l liiil‘clwn m; ' s i.i titsti rt‘.i 3i .\ .o i‘ rail '2.is Lard it i lltll' : iii lllrl’r s l.i‘ i't‘llti' . ‘i‘ ".i .v ' .- .'.i;ijil\ tail l‘Hll'V-MNH l-Z‘tJX'. .i:i\ lazii ill» til night .i; .llll“\ in i'http://tww.usaitibsaipmgoi. Please enter E\t.28" . liii "row i.‘ I.“ .s'tall (.20.!) lilo-1961.\ii. Mil 2r Richmond .iil'ni'iislrr i \ t' .s .iiiil ililld-ls' ".li nuns f' .i- ‘-‘..ri : ..E‘N‘ tin. ". i. 1‘. ii" to". LI". 'i. "tsp-m spur :zi lifzi'aizorifi
U.S. BORDER PETROLn Career with Borders, But No Boundaries. "‘
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BUY RECYCLED.'ELi‘

eVIA.

AND SAVE."
Celebrate America Recycles Day on November 15th

It would mean the world to all ct us For a free tarot-lino
call l-BOO~CALL*EDF or VlStt our web site at www cdf om

(5.; 333A EBF
“lulu-urnugitAIm'nv

AWoman’s “.7

acceptthe Challenq

earn the

the Arrow "Pathways" program As a new college graduate, y0u‘ll
tom a premier training program leading to a world-class career WithArrow Electronics, Inc. the world's largest electronics distributorWith over $7 hillion in annual salesDue to Our continued growth, we have committed to a unique
career development opportunity Once yOu're accepted into thisprogram. y0u II receive the best sales and marketing training in the
busmess Tthugh an ideal combination oi intenswe classroom andon-the-ioh training. you'll be lully prepared to launch a successlul
career in one of our last-growmg husmess groupsThe qualitications we look tor in new graduates include an
entrepreneurial spirit. a high level ol energy and a strong desue toburld a rewarding career in this high technology industry Yourrecent BAlBS. solid PC skills. strong leadership potential andexcellent communication skills could he the groundwork tor an
optimum career

WCE
ARROW ELECTRONICS. INC.

and Seattle

Pathways Program

E’

Rewards

what better way to last track your luture than to enter it you‘ve got these speoal qualities. you're already on your way Ito a Winning More With Arrow Your success Will be acceleratedthrough the support 01 our outstanding product management teamOnce you complete our Program. you‘ll be placed in one ot manyexcning cities including Boston. Dallas. Chicago. Denver. Raleigh
Out comprehenswe “Pathways" program begins in July 1998 Formore intormation on this program. mail or e-mail your resume tothe address below or V|Sll us in person on campus on March 17.1998 Consult With y0ur career placement ottice lor more detailsArrow Electronics. Inc.Attn: Human Resources Dept.

25 Hub Drive. Melville. NY 11747See us on the Internet at wwwarrowcomEqual Opportunity Employer

C
C h0i ce

ABORTIONS TO 20 “ EEKS
Special/Zing in

Confidential, Allordaizle Care’- FRI-LIE Pregnancy ‘lest0 No Overnight Stay0 One Visit -0tit Patient0 Next Dan Appointments0 Birth ControlI 0 Modern I-act'li'tv
O Sedatioits (v Anesthesia
NC Slatelicenscd
78l-68I l or
800—540—5690 SJ{F .3305 Drake (.ii'i'le. Ralei. h ImInd

EASTPAKU.S A.

Field Service Representative
Phew. the search is over' Right here is thatextraordinary summer rob you've beenlooking tor Gain experience wonong tor atop U 8 brand and love it
Eastpak, a leader iii the backpack industryis looking lot highly motivated indivtduals toprovtde promotional and merchandisingsupport during the summer The posnionwttl last nine weeks and Will be lull-time.during t. .at period

There is a catch we have only ONEposmon available in each of these markets
Atlanta 0 Boston Charlotte - ChicagoDeirort - Los Angeles - New Vork -Philadelphia

It you are sell motivated. outgorng, enioyworking wrth people. own a car. and thinkyour the partect candidate. then mail or taxyour resume to
Craig Weinerdo Triple Dot Communications54 Canal Street. 4th FloorBoston, MA 02114617 723 8929 0 hr 6t7 723.2188cweinfitrtpledot com

Please specify market when applying!

the \.tlllt'. no Illilll [midi/ii. .y‘t'tr i.i i into llir
Modems ll\|llg recent iltllk tirlil \t l at .. s/i. . ii iii hitt't‘lllllitllltt‘dltsill prototols don‘t send [in sorta! tilt \.’~. l\\llt \ ofIt t lino/width .11 ii tt/i/r rllhit/i. it it ii-l iii \I4 (.174 iilIlIilIlL’I’l ft‘illito/iii/i/i/t liliiil ii' ,‘iiil Ilail "NH/(”Nlo ii‘oil tiiiili «Will I l a," l. illiti

tntortiiation bit by bit Instead. the} iii. ’4 tipackage seieii or eight liits togetherat a little. 'l‘ogethet Wllll another hitthat tells the receo trig tnodetn where

TEACHER RECRUITMENT JOB FAIR
Guiltord County Schools

Greensboro/High Point. NCThe Guiltord COuiity Schools is hosting a Teacher Recru rein": Job Fairon April 4. 1998. at Ben L. Smith High School in Greensboro, NorthCarolina. As the state‘s third lar est school district Guiltord CountySchools serves over 59.000 stu ents in 94 schoms through thededicated serVices ot 7,500 plus employees. The district is seekinnew and ex erienced educa ors tor posnions at the elementary iiiirdlearid high SC col levels in II t "".Pnncrpals and administrators Wlll be on Site conducting :ctcrv ews andissuiii early contracts for the 1998-99 school year protestedcaiidi ates should send a short but detailed resume by March 18 1998to be screened and ore-scheduled tor interViews on the day at the lairReswnes shouid be one page to include the tollOwirig vitrii'i'atio'i aboutthe applicant.
NameCurrent Address and Te/e hone Number.Perriiarienr Address and elephone NumberEmployment Ob ective: Posrtron you are seeki%,giaae. sub/pctEducation Pos Secondary degrees earned, N raxis st‘i'i/PsLicensure License held including state. sub/eel, level. gradesEx ewe/ice; History of work ex/oerlence. including student teachingor er Qualifications, Ski/ls, Abl r't/es:Honors. Awards. Memberships.-
We otter competitive salaries and an excellent benelits oackaooResumes and inquiries should be directed to

Guiltord County Schools uOffice ot Teacher Recruitment712 N. Eugene StreetGreensboro. NC 27401Telephone: (336) 370-8055Fax: (336) 370-8398E-Mail; Iousheek@guiltord.kl2 nc us
GUI/lord County Schools is an equal opportunity employer and enmuragesapplications from minority and other under-represented grOupS

Graduates! Order Your
Announcements Now.

J(.)51‘\5
ORDER NOW AT THE SCHOOL Sl'l'l’lJES

DESK AT YOUR NCSl' BOOKSTORE.
- «warm at O

Tooav's Coosswoao Answzns
NEWS FIT

'I‘r't'liiiit'iuii
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me’ ACIS PrIVate Party BUSInesseS or loss «luv to tt.iiitltiIt-nt .llIVL‘I'IlSk‘IiIk‘llI\ \\L‘ iii.lkt~ t'\(‘l'\ trtt‘lirt tol\\llt II IiI\- Hm (I ltiiiiil Fax 515-5133 [irt‘u'nt Iill\t' iir tiiislmtlint: .itltt-rtisitltz trriilt .imimririg in our
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CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INCNow Hiring ‘t‘-r Summer 1998 'anilManagers ‘: i'eqlartts 'Swrmllr'ilrtii ’l'rr:Charlotte Raleigh tireerrgai r_i Ni:\jll‘P‘IVV‘It‘ “Et‘ lju‘ l'lf‘ildl St]Fri: iiilrwrlndht‘rl‘ li'iful HBQJJJS
CENSUS takers tor Cary NC‘38 5’3 39 so t‘r Wr~rkAt'iilir it ,' ‘ weeks twqtnnndliH-t .1 Anti Most need. tarQuit 1'" it! ‘i‘lt high K. nm'ilgrit: iit‘iir ti‘ meet, L‘llh'lt’ workAwnings and weekends andr iris .FI' min Wi'illfi‘n 'est‘I‘lll lr i’iilt‘iedlalilly'l wrr 1," Cary Persunnel‘Pith North Academy Bldg ACary. NC P1512{Jtii’stirlr‘i‘ir’ .1llJ69 .1070

C‘er .ai Positron Entry levelGenevil dermal duties andetieraliric "in lCillllil reader printerFlexible schedule to atcommodateindividual needs Some overnightlltivvl 'nay be required Noexperience necessary. WIII trainPleasi' send resume to HumanResourres. 1903 N Harrison Ave.Cary NC 97513 or lax to 1919]61'? 0114}
COMMUNITY TRAINER TOASSIST ,i'lurril wtimal with l'BTFriday evening and Sunday inRaleigh Other positions availablein Chapel Hill and Durham Faxresume to 144:778409 or call Annasliesuurte, l.'lt @ 942-849?
FJT‘I rr ‘5") 12 HR Easylelirtit‘rirlié Gilles 5) Rpm M F Satatt'rr 'tirr‘ wrll 'rillr 9331 Of?)
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Today's (erptoquip clue: A equals C
FRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) to]CryptoClassics Book 2, PO Box 641 1 Riverton NJ 08077.

The (iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.if 1998 by King Features Syndicate, Inc
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Smart consumers
know how to
save money.
Competition for local phone
service can mean more
choices and lower prices.
Want to know more?
Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999

01997 Telecommunications Consumer Irilormlrion Center
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